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Plant viruses transmitted by whiteflies 
cause over 40 diseases of vegetable and 
fiber crop  worldwide ( I  .2,12,14- 1 6 3 ,  
25,27,29). During the past decade, both 
prevalence and distribution of whitefly- 
transmitted plant viruses have increased 
(34,14,15,24,29), and the impact has 
been devastating. Depending on the 
crop. season, whitefly prevalence, and 
other factors, yield losses range from 20 
to l a .  In many disorders in which 
whitefly-transmitted plant viruses are 
implicated. the pathogens have yet to be 
isolated and characteked (Fig. I), and 
the causes =main uncertain. 

The biological, morphological, stro- 
logical, and epidemiological charmer- 
istics of whitefly-transmitted v i m  and 
the molecular biology of gcminivimm 
have becn descrikd (1,2,14,19,22,25, 
29,321. Our purpose is to present histor- 
ical and contemporary penpectins on 
the status of the whitcfIy-t~mittcd 
grminivinrses in the Americas and thc 
Caribbean Basin, w h e n  t h m  pathogens 
are considered the most numerous and 
widespread group of whitefly-transrnitttd 
viruses. In North America, whitdy- 
transmitted geminiviruscs include 
Abutilon mosaic, bean calico mosaic, 
bean golden mosaic. chino del tomate, 
cotton leaf crumple, Euphorbia mosaic, 
pepper mild tigre, Serrano goldcn 
mosaic. Sida mosaic, Sindoa tomato leaf 
curl, squash leaf curl, Texas pepper, 
tomato mottle, and watermelon curly 
mottle strain of squash leaf curl virus. 
In the Caribbean Basin and Central 
America they include Abutilon mosaic, 
bean golden mosiac, Euphorbia mosaic, 
J q u m o n t i a  mosaic, Jatropha mosaic. 
Macroptilium mosaic, Rhynchosia 
yellow mosaic. Sida mosaic, tobacco leaf 
curl, and tomato yellow mosaic. In South 
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America they indude Abutiln mosaic, 
bean dwarf mosaic, bean golden mosaic, 
Euphorbia mosaic, potato yellow 
mosaic, tomato golden mosaic, and 
tomato yellow mosaic. 

The first transmission of a viruslike 
pathogen by lkmisin [abaci Gennadius 
(Fi 2) was demonstratd in the early 
1930s with tobacco leaf curl virus in 
tobacco and African cassava mosiac 
virus in cassava (15). The fmt trans- 
&ion of a virudikc agent by B. rabaci 
in the tropical Americas was reported in 
1946. when "infectious chlorosis of 
Malvaeeae = Abutilon variegation 
mosaic" (Abutilon mosaic virus) was 
transmitted by the whitefly from plant 
to plant of Sida rhombgoh L. Four 
years later, H. S. Costa and C. W. 
lkmt accomplished the f W  mechanical 
t raasrhion of a whitefly-transmissibic 
agent, with what i now known as 
Euphorbia mosaic virus ( F i  3). Euw 
of sap transmissibility proved to k an 
uncommon cbaraeteristie of whitcfly- 
transmitted pathogens (I ,2,12, i4,25). 

During the 1950s, surveys in the 
tropical Americas and the Caribbean 
Basin revealed widespread rugacwus 
discascs described at the time as ineiitd 
by agents transmitted by B. ta6ucJ but 
of uncertain etiology. Foliar d o n n a -  
tions, leaf curling, enations, and brilliant 
yellow mosaic were characteristic symp 
toms. I n  Puerto Rim, t h m  symptoms 
were associated with B. rabaci- infd 
wced specia, including Jatropha gossp 
pqolia L.. MacroptUium IathyroI&s (L) 
Urb., Merremin quinqwfoh [L.) Hd., 
Poinsettia hererop hyli'u (L.) Small, 
Rhynchosia minima DC., and Sida 
cwpin@foIh L. Many of the asmciated 
viruslike agents were eventually studied 
and e h a r a c t d  (1,2,12,17,25). 

During the 1960s, a simiiar situation 
was docrumcnted during field sump in 
Viequcs, an offshore island municipality 
of W o  Rioo, and in St. Croix, St. 

John, and St. Thomas of the U.S. Virgin 
Islands. Whitefly populations and golden 
mosaic symptoms were associated with 
malvaceous and euphorbiactous weds  
exposed to bright sunlight and growing 
under semiarid conditions. During this 
same period, and on into the 197Os, 
dmilru observations were made in other 
locations in the tropia, and the preva- 
lence of whitefly-transmitted viruslike 
agents also d a t e d  in Brazil, Colom- 
bia, Venezuela, and Central America (1-3, 
9,12,24-27). In the late 1970s and early 
1980s. the coastal arm. innn vallevs. 
highI&ds, semiarid regibns, and cuid 
~ated lowlands of the Dominican Rcpub- 
lic were surveyed, and symptomatic 
weeds infested with 3. rabacl were 
routineiy o b s e d .  In addition, bigh 
population IeveIs of B. tubuci mom- 
pmkd by a high incidence of golden 
mosaic Bymptoms were observed in bean 
fields for the first time (J. Bird, persow1 
observation). 

During the 1950s, 8. tabuci was recog- 
nized ass a sporadic pest on cotton in 
subtropical Mexico and in the dcserts of 
Arizona, California, and Texas (81, and 
cotton leaf crumple disease (Fig 4) was 
documented for the first time. Simiiar 
observations were made concumatly in 
Cuba and throughout the Caribbean. By 
the mid-1980s, the insect had become a 
d o u s  p ~ t  and virus vector on cotton, 

Ffg. 1. Tobacco from the Domlnlcm 
Rspubllo Infected with m unchane- 
! e r W  gnnlnMnm flml obrenod wldb 
lprsrd fn ptmnngs dudng the 
w m ~ m d ~  of t890-1991. 












